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LOGAN PARK PRODUCE AND SEED SWAP

Our first annual Produce and Seed Swap occurred on Saturday morning, September 22 at Logan Park. Among many of the seeds exchanged were heirloom seeds for purple carrots, Russian kale, grape hyacinth, bean vines and Asian long beans. Neighbors showed up with French grey shallot bulbs, Swiss chard, Chocolate cherry tomatoes, trombone squash, parsley and endive among other things. There was an assortment of tomatoes, trombone squash, parsley and endive. There was an assortment of dried herbs, plenty of tomato seeds and indoor plants to share along with lots of conversation with other neighborhood gardeners. Our own state senator, Kari Dziedzic came to visit and walked out with one of the plants.

Neighbors showed up to share gardening tips and ideas and plans are already in the works for a Spring plant and seed swap next May. Stay tuned for more details.

$10 OFF A HOME ENERGY VISIT

From now until November 31st, 2012, you will have the chance to receive $10 off your Community Energy Services home energy visit. Saving money and energy with Community Energy Services is easy, here’s how:

1) Complete a 15 minute online presentation at www.mnces.org/mpls

2) Enter coupon code msp1204

3) Schedule a Home Energy Visit. Based on your home’s needs and your wants our team of experts will:
   - Install materials: Door weather-stripping, a water heater blanket, high-efficiency showerheads and faucet aerators, a programmable thermostat and more
   - Perform a blower door test to measure your home for air leaks
   - Complete an insulation inspection
   - Safety check your home’s heating system and water heater
   - Help you find qualified insulation contractors

Normally $40, you will now receive all the materials and services for only $30. So no more excuses! Join your over 5,000 Minneapolis neighbors who have already participated!

Presentation Website Address: www.mnces.org/mpls

Contact: Ashley Robertson 612-335-5869 arobertson@mncee.org

BUSINESS BEAT INDEED BREWERY

Indeed Brewery has made a splash in Logan Park Neighborhood. Food trucks are scheduled each week and food truck schedules and special features. Check out the website for more information about brews, food truck schedules and special features.

www.indeedbrewing.com

OCT 2012 - 807 BROADWAY TASK FORCE UPDATE

The next meeting for the 807 Broadway Task Force is October 18 at 7pm at Logan Park. We will review the Community Engagement Plan developed by the Minneapolis Community Planning and Economic Development and Minneapolis Public Schools. As part of this plan, Logan Park residents will have opportunities to help create and review the marketing materials for 807 and view a presentation of proposals as time comes. This probably would occur in January 2013. The School Board states community input is important but they are the sole decision-maker regarding the sale of the property. The Task Force will continue to monitor the process and keep the LPNA Board of Directors
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Alcohol is 6.6% ABV. At an ABV of 6.6% it is a sturdy beer. Tours are available of brewery. Check out the website for more information about brews, food truck schedules and special features.

www.indeedbrewing.com

MPCA SETTLES WITH NORTHERN METALS

On October 1, 2012 a six hour public hearing was held in front of the MPCA Citizen Board. The board voted to deny requests by the community for an EIS, Environmental Impact Statement. MPCA staff recommended settling the law suit with Northern Metals. MPCA staff also requested that the board approve the Air Emissions Permit No. 05300480. The staff report showed that Northern Metals contributes only 2% of air pollution and particulates in the footprint that includes North Metals. MPCA staff recommended Northern Metals begin crushing cars on site. The cars will be moved via barge down river through the Mississippi locks at St. Anthony Falls.

Daniel Hoff, City of Minneapolis Manager of Environmental Management and Safety, testified that Northern Metals for its part will not pursue any damages or legal fees from the State.